
The only obstacle to tlie operation of tlie clause of tenancy 1887.
being thus removed  ̂the defendant had a right to retain occupation Abdul̂ hAi

at least of the vineyard, subject only to a rent of Rs. 50 a year. kAshi.
We, therefore, reverse the decree of the Assistant Judge  ̂ and 
restore that of the Subordinate Judge, with all costs on res
pondent.

Decree reversed.
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Before Mr- Justice West and Mr, Justice Birdwood.

S H A N K A R  BISTO  N A 'D G IR  and A notueb, (okiginal Plaiotie'ps), 1887.
AppBLiiAUTs, V. N A R S IN G H E A O  RA'M.CHA1TDEA and A n oth er, January 26»
(oBiGiiTAL D efendants), R espondents.* ' *

Execuilonof decree—-Limitation^Ejfeci of dismissed of application for execution 
duly made—Act X V  of 1877, Art. 179, paras. 4 and 5 of Schedule II.

If au application for execution of a decree is duly made so as to satisfy the 
terms of article 179, paras. 4 aud 5, of Schedule II of Act X V  of 1877, but is dis. 
missed, such dismissal does not prevent the application from furnishing a point of 
time for the beginning of a new term of limitation.

This was an appeal from the order of Rav Bahadur G. V.
Bhanap, First Class Subordinate Judge of Dharwar, in darkhdst 
No. 137 of 1883.

One Bisto Shankar obtained a decree for possession of 
certain lands on 30th April, 1878.

The first darhhdst or application for execution was made on 
the 16th September, 1880. A  warrant was issued for delivery of 
possession of the lands decreed; but the decree-holder not being 
present to take possession, the application was struck off the file 
by the Gourt on the 27th September, 1883.

The next darkhdst was dated 22nd April, 1882. The officer 
in charge of the warrant for execution reported that one lot of 
the lands decreed could not be identified, the boundaries as stated 
in the decree not corresponding with those of the land pointed 
out by the decree-holder. Thereupon liis pleader requested tlie 
Court to dispose of the darkhdst without proceeding fuictljes in ,

« Appeal H o. I l l  of 1885,
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the matter, as he intended to file a fresh darkhdst. The Court 
accordingiy ordered the darhhdst to he struck off the file on the 
31st July, 1882.

A third darkhdst was presented on the 12th August, 1884<. The 
judgment-debtors appeared and filed a written statement, resist
ing the execution on several grounds. Thereupon the decree- 
holder made an application to the Conrtj stating that he was not 
prepared to pioceed with the execution in the absence of certain 
documents which he had to procure from the Revenue Depart
ment, and that he intended to file a fresh darkhdst after collect
ing the necessary documentary evidence. The Court accordingly 
dismissed i\\Q darklmst on the 15th November, 1884.

The last application for execution was made on the Slst 
February, 1885.

The judgment-debtors contended fintcr alia) that the applica
tion was barred by limitation.

The Subordinate Judge held, on the authority of Ph^jdde v. 
Pirjdde '̂ )̂, that the second and third darkhdsts having been with
drawn, were to be regarded as if they had never been presented, 
and that, therefore, the present application was barred by limita
tion, and he accordingly rejected it.

Against this decision the decree-holder appealed to the High 
Court.

Inverarity (with him MdnehshdJi Jehdngirshdh and G. i2. 
Kirloskar) for the appellant.

Bmnson (with him M, 0. Apt&) for the respondent.

W est. J .:— The application in the present case was made on the 
21st February, 1885, for execution of a decree, dated SOth April
1878. There had been intermediate applications for execution̂ , 
one of which was dated 22nd April, 1882. The Subordinate 
J\adge has considered that this application was withdrawn  ̂and, 
therefore, to be regarded as if never made. For this he has 
relied on the case of Pirjadev. 'Firjdd4 '̂ .̂ That decision has 
recently been dissented from by a Division Bench of this Court 
m Tdrdchand Megrdj v. JSdshindth Trimheck ; hui'whicli&veT

(1) I. L. E „ 6 Boro., 681. (S) I. L. K., 10 Bom., 62.
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o£ the conflicting views as to the effect of a withdrawal from aii 
application for execution is rights the present case is not affected Shankak  

by either. There was not, in fact, any withdrawal from or of KiiJGiR 
the application of 22nd A.pril, 1882. What the pleader of the 
judgment-creditor did, was to request the Subordinate Judge to 
dispose of the applicatioiij as he proposed to make a fresh one,
The Subordinate Judge thereon struck it off, or, in effect, dis
missed it. If an application duly made so as to satisfy the terms 
of article 179, paras. 4 and 5, of Schedule II of Act X V  of 1877 
could, by any means, be unmade, those means were not adopted 
here. The application having been made and continuing to exist,
•was dismissed by the Subordinate Judge. Such dismissal did 
not prevent the application from furnishing a point of time for 
the beginning of a new term of limitation computed under art
icle 17 9 of the Act.

We, thereforoj reverse the order of the Subordinate Judge, 
with costs, and direct that he dispose of the application on its 
merits.

Order reversed and case remanded.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice West 'and Mr. Justice Birdwood. 
PAD G AYA SOMSHBTTI, deceased, uy ms Son amj Heih, N AG YA, 

(OBi&iNALDefendant No, 2), A.ppellant, v. BA'JI BA'BA'JI, deceased, 
BY HIS Son and Heir, GOVIND, (original P laintiff), Eespondbnt.*

. LeWian AgncuUurists’ Relief A ct—Act X VII of 1879, Ser. 12—A d XXIII o/lSSl, 
Sec. 4—Act XXII of 18S2, Sec. 3—Definiiion of “  ugricuUm'ist ”—Change in ike 
definition—EJ'ect of a change of stat,us on the rights of parties to Utigaiion.
A  change in the law does not generally affect any proceeding begun •when it 

comes into force, Bi t̂ a change of status or. legal capacity generally operates at 
once to extinguish, diminish, or vary the extent to which a party may claim the 
aid or protection of a Court,

■ The pUintiff, Avho -was earning his livelihood partially by agricultui’e "within the 
districts to which the Dekkhan Agrictilturists’ Belief Act (XVII'of 1879) applied* 
broitght a suit for redemption. At the time of the insstitiitioa^of the mtit he was 

Second Appeal, ISTo, 168 of 1885,

1887. 
Fehniary 7.


